
 

Finance Committee Report 
May 18, 2022 
 
 
The MRG Finance Committee met on Wednesday, May 18. In addition to 
reviewing the March financial package, the committee discussed the proposed Finance 
Committee Charter and options for increasing the rainy day fund. 

April P&L  
In summary, for the period of the month of April 2022 was year end clean up: 

● Regular operations had ceased for the season and the operations team was busy 
closing down the operations and cleaning up financial loose ends. 

● Monthly revenue was slightly ahead of budget due to greater than expected Stark 
Mountain Card breakage - $77k gain. 

● Both Basebox operations and all services ran budget deficits for the month as there 
were no operations. 

● Overall expenses were kept to a minimum with the exception of paying out end of 
season bonuses, increased credit card fees reflecting the strong pre-season pass sales, 
and an increase in workers comp fees due to increased staff overtime. 

● The Co-op posted a net ordinary loss of $170,722 vs budget loss of $133,348. 
● When accounting for non-operating costs, the Net Loss was 222,464 vs a budgeted loss 

of $169,254. This loss also reflects the $20,000 donation that the Co-Op gave to Three 
Peaks Medical Clinic 

 

Month of March Actual Budget Difference 

Total  Revenue 117,946 106,579 11,367 

Net  Ordinary Income (170,722) (133,348) (37,374) 

Net  Income (222,464) (169,254) (53,210) 

 

YTD P&L 
From a financial perspective the year to date results ending April 2022 was a success: 

● Strong Pass sales continue to offset shortfalls in Basebox and Day Ticket revenue 
● Operating expenses continue to trend lower than budget due to lower payroll costs and 

the shortened operating season.  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/16R_WUeX0q5jrZjPbvJ8VBLPzEgGLpAIr/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105054541577155251293&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/16R_WUeX0q5jrZjPbvJ8VBLPzEgGLpAIr/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105054541577155251293&rtpof=true&sd=true


● Net Income results include $98k of unbudgeted campaign and grant funds and $245,000 
of unbudgeted depreciation. 

 

March YTD Actual Budget Difference 

Total Revenue 3,362,125 3,386,775 (24,650) 

Net Ordinary Income 757,379 625,456 131,923 

Net Income 570,192 618,963 (48,771) 

 

Cash 
At the end of March, the adjusted cash balance grew by$560,467 from $742,109 to $1,284,576, 
as the result of strong pre-season pass sales. April operations generated $492,136, $818,769of 
which was the result of the pre-season pass sale. Cash Flow components : 
 
Net Ordinary Income: $(192,372) 
Operations:  $(134,261) - AR, Inventory and Accruals, and pre-paid ticket inventory 
Pass Sales:  $818,769 
Financing:  $46,816 - share sales 
Capital:  $(5,785) - construction on POP projects 
 



 

Cash Flow Forecast 
Despite a challenging ski season, the operations and finance team have been able to limit the 
cash drain. The increase in April cash is the result of Pre-Season pass sales. 
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/16e01jcArtYvm180tyuyGiCTO4QVO5O2k/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105054541577155251293&rtpof=true&sd=true


 
* - includes Rainy Day funds and POP account 
 

MRFC Committee Charter  
The committee has finalized its drafting of the proposed charter revision with an eye to 
formalizing this for a vote at the May Trustees meeting. This timing will allow other committees 
to prepare charters prior to the June meeting. We believe that this revised charter can serve as 
a template for all existing and future committees. Its adoption will help with the committee chairs 
transitions and procedure continuation. 
 

Rainy Day Fund 
The committee had a lengthy discussion around the Rainy Day fund. While the operations and 
finance team hold the responsibility to manage this account, they do consult the finance 
committee and board on their plans. At this point, the team is planning to move $252,425 from 
the general operating account to the Rainy Day fund.  
 
There was further discussion around creating some use guidelines for these funds as the 
balances grow. Understanding that this money can be used at the discretion of the operations 
team, the finance committee felt it might be prudent to suggest some framework to ensure that 
some amount of funds would always be on hand to support a catastrophic operating season. 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tdl3g7-c6UKQ6jTAiI48_LalSYCvUobApzeONKn4WhI/edit?usp=sharing


That’s all I have. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Andrew Carey, Treasurer 
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